
HOW TO DO IT. SEABOARD
i

Am Line IUiLWay Im For Spring and Summer.LET HER SKIRTS FLY.

WOMAN IN PI.ATIHON DALE COULDN'T

LOSE HER l.EUS, PET MK1IIT LOSE

HER NEW BONNET.

NAMING THE TWINS.

TUR BRIGHT BOY OF BKVEN HAD

N A M KH FOR. THEN.

Carl was a boy of seven years at

bF YOU WANT
NEW LINK OF PRETTY OXFOltDH

TO KM1 TfT' Cw"' Nuw 0I'EN vo,i ,nhi'ix'tion'' AU

llJ'"-'"- ' THE I.ATEKT AND BEST THINtiS IN MEN
'MiltWHY WOMEN, AND CIIII.IUiEN'S FOOT WEAK." 0-- 1

The moat exclusive styles in DOKSC'II, CROSSETT and WALKOVEII, J2.50

H.50, it !?", V SO, acd Jli.P".

Ladies will Cod at our store the

SqoES Fori Stvyifsi ?.
We havi- - a strong line of medium aod low piici d goods, and w.'ll as the finest

TOBACCO
is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey-

nolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C, and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly.
B

,1 brat.

Wsldon

oet 9 ly.

WHITE HOUSE
COOKBOOK

Do You

The most complete, the moHt practicnl, the

I SPRING SEASON,

1905
THE WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK,

By Hugo Zieniann. Steward of the
contains over 1, (ton rhoire reeipca. Nothing
been omitted. There are

We have made prep-
aration for the biggest
business in the histo-
ry of our store.
Tbe stock is now complete with all the new Spring

Goods. You will find big lines of
New Dress Goods from 25a. to $1.50 per yard,
New Silks from 50c. to $1.50 per yard.

New Shoes IS;
All Sizes! All prices.

CORSETS. FLANNELS
BLANKETS. DOMESTICS

Most complete stock io town. Prices Correct.

S-590

of Information for tbe Home, rompromUinx Coilnim, Toilet and Houai-bnl- Krripra
Menns, , Table Kliqui'tte, t'aieol the Kick, lleulth Sncationa, and
Tbonaanda of Facte worth knowing.

HANDSOMELY BOUND IN WHITE OIL COTH
This identical book has been sold at $ .Ml, hut by apecml arrangement it will be

sent ABSOI.UTKLY KKKK, with a aii months aubwription to HEARST'S
NEW YORK AMERICAN (Daily).
Send this advertisement with Pout Office or Eiprwis Money Order tor Three Dollars to
Caabier.

HEARST'S NEW YORK AMERICAN,
New York City, and receive America's lireatt Newspaper daily lor aii months and a
copy of the WHITE HOUSE COOK HOOK.

A. L. Statute's

"Always Busy Store."
Hart's Old Stand, Weldon, N. C

BEST VALUES,
LOWEST HIICES.

A MKTHOI) IN SOME OP OUR BRUO

STORES.

"I noticed," siiii the druggist, to his

assistant, "that a gentleman came io

with a prescription, and that you took it

and gave him the stuff io about three

minutes What do yon mi by that?"

"It was only a litile carbolic acid and

wa'er," replied the axMstant. "I simply

had to pour a few drachms of acid into

the battle and fill it up wiih water."

"Never mind if you had oDly to do

that," the AraeuM declared, "Don't
you know that every pnciipiiiu uiu.--l

take at kasl an dour to d pfn.e, or

the cuatoQior ail think hi urtiin:
anyihiiiK fur bin money 'J

"When a prt'acripli'iii for salt and

water or peppermint and cuiili s)rup i.
handed to ynu, you must look at it

doubtfully, as if it were very hard to

make up. Then ynu must biin it to

me and we will both read It and ihake

our heads. After that you (to back to

the cuatomer and ark him if he wauli it

today. When bo says he does, you

that you'll make a special effort.

"Now, i patient appreciate pre-

scription ih.it there ha been si much

trouble over, and when he takta it be

derive snroe benefit from it. Hut don't

you do aoy more of that three urnule
prescription business, my boy, if yon

want to become s druggist."

SUNSET ON POPOCATAPETI

There is almost no twilight in Mexico.

You watoh the sun, a blaz'iDg orb, de-

soendiog with growing swiftness, and

wreathed in a veil of fire, toward the

horiiio, writes Lee Woodward Zeigler

in Reoreation. Suddenly it begins to

drop behind the distant mountains and

the shadows advance across the plain,

swallowing up the landscape in mellow

gloom. The shadow draws near and

nearer envelops the town. Behind you

the sky is still lit up with rosy beams.

A line of shadow ereeps swiftly np the

rugged Hides of the old Popocatepetl, ob

scuring completely the base of the nioun

lain as it advances. Up, np to the snow

capped crest, deepening in tint, until at

last it hangs like a great opal against the

darkening sky. A moment it remains so,

glowing and quivering as on fire grows

smaller and is gone. Night has oome

Through the dusky silence you seek

your hotel, passing on the road-sid- e siient

figures fagot-lade- "Adois, senor."

Their d greeting falls upon your

ear like a benediction.

A GLANCE HOMEWARD.

Father in Heaven, we thank Thee for

the Homeland beyond the river, May

the fact that we are Homeward bouni
fill ns with joy, eomfott us in sorrow,

Arm us for difficulties and purify our

every thought, word and action. Let

the prodigal feel that Thy great heart is

still yearning and that he may yet return

and sit down in the Father's House

Guide us step by step up the ladder of

light and at last admit us to the hospital

ity of Thy Light, for Jesus' sake, Amen

KUTCIIEIt ISHUMOKOl'B.

Look here, butcher, this meat ia half

bone."

"Yon are mistaken, sir. That is good

meat."

"Bollieratioul l'o you suppose I

don't know bone when I seo it? I say

this ia bone!"

"lea, eertainly that's bone. The bone

is bone but the meat isn't. You said the

meat was half booe." Chicago Journal

A KVKAL CONVERSATION,

"Hey, boy, where 'a your brother?"

"In the barn shoeio' horses."

"Where's your mother?''

"In the back yard, shooin' chickens.

"Where's your father?"

"In the hammock, shooin' flies."

OVERHEARD BY THE OF.
FICE-BO-

"The editor looks downcast. What'i

the matter with him?"

"He received a letter yesterday in'

forming him of an inheritance, and in

the rush he replied: Declined with

thanks," Translated for Tales From

Meggeodorfer Blaetter.

HE TALKS BACK.

"9o let that settle it," Mre. Henpeck

concluded; "a little word to the wise is

sufficient."

"Yes, my dear," replied Henpeck,

"and to the average married man a word
in edgewise is sufficient." Philadelphia

Press.

GETS WHAT HE LIKES.

"Jones grumbles at cold weather?"

"Yet."
"And he grumbles at hot weather?"

"Yet."
"Whsttlocj hciiks?"
"He likes to grumble." Chicago

Journal.

TOLD IN CONFIDENCE.

The Caller "The man who wrote

that poem yon printed yesterday didn't
know what ha was talking about."

Tht Editor "Of course not. Other
wise it wouldn't have been poetry."

Cbioago Daily News.

EXTRAORDINARY,

"But is Eva really such a pretty girl?''

"Pretty! Why, she would look pretty
on a photograph taken on id outiog

trip." Chicago Daily Newt,

BcUcio New York, Ta""I", Al,

Now Orleans and pin(8 gJ
HarTIn Effect July

NOItTHHOUNB.
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SHOO FLY.
Bktwekn Wklbok ANnlUuion.

Lv Weldon 6 t." a. ro.
ArliaWgh 111 15 a.

Lv Kaleigli 5.IKI p. ,7
A r Weldon p i

rnnnMlinn. 1.(1. J: ..

Wnrrenton, Oxford and Lonisbnrg, f
All trainscarry Pullman Drawiraj (vl

Sle. piun Cars, Dining Cars snd TuUhtt
Coaches. X

For information rewarding rnus
nie or any timetables address, tin

C. H,OATTrR.T.PI
Raleigh, I

V. B. KYAN. 0. P. A

I'ortBmoulh Vi i

I'njinptlT oiMalivti, or ftr nrTUKNt-T-
10 YEAR!' IXPMItHOI. ttir CHARCII F

THI LOWEST. feadtaotleLphutuortkeictloi
eilMi-- t ajufcrv h Mid tne rupitrt on puuin
INmiNOCMINT tulU wnductwl bafun ill

court. 1'ktxiU oUailNd thmiijrh UvtaV

Tl0 nd SOLD. tnm. TRAOI MARKS, n
KMS auad OOFVmOHTS quickly (Milan

Opposlto U. t. Patent OfTlos,
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Doaleri In

Staple aii Fancy Grmu,:

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden aniti
low ware. Alno Pratt'a Home, Cii

Hon and Poultry Food, and Una
Tiwteleaa Chill Tonic. Aleiamle
Liver and Kidney Tonic lor pniiij!
the blood. This tonic ia warrant
moner refunded.

R. M. FURNELL & BRO.,

(Successors to J. L. Judiii

No. 18 Washington Ave., Weldon, I.
apr 10 It

fiSM'JaS.
4iT

SPRINO AND SUMMER- -

MILLINERY
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIE

Bntterick'sPattenii.

R. & G. CORSETS
M laws at 50o., Ladies 75c. to $1

aaVPHwill be made to suit the til
Hat aud bonueta made and trimaw
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

ALTER E. DANIEL.w
AT10RXEY-AT-LA-

Wkldon, N. C.
Prmtieeeln theoourta of HalifaJ

Northampton and in the Hnpreme
FlarHl ml,H....... .... nnHu: I., in

VVIICVUUIIB UlJWlc i"
partanf North Carolina Branch tittle

i v., open every Mummy.

GKO. C. QUEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NATIONAL BANK BL'll.W!

Practices iu all State and Federal
Collecuouof elaima in Halifax and

loiniuj eountif.
Money to loan on approved arcurity
Hrani h office in lnanuke Kaiil, i

every Wedneedny.
Attorney for First National Bank.

aU-Hl- 80 YEARS'
EAPERIEnwB

r $m
Tnaot Man"'

fjraiaNS
Cwvuioiit c

AnrnnuMmrttiiff RrrkalPh nnrt rtrtTirtt.qofclilr our opinion fr whtlirinrpiit(r.n It pn.taiblr PtntnMtj. rnjt!in
tltnmptrictlf p. win don il., KANHBDOR odl'n'e"Mit frt.. UMett Mm'T lw MiiriM m

rimiw Uken thntuvh JHumt Co. ii'tpecinl nUUx, wit bout cWe, la tb

Scientific Jfmcricatt.
A banrtiomvlr .llmtnuml Mklr. IjHnr
UUlAtUin of snr ..urul. Tern.?.
tiYi!ilVVrI!u,"tba'L ""fal iwwdoli

leant the sloty gives liim uo more who

lived on lite Black Bay io Boston and he

was greatly excited when he heard that
twins were bom in a neighboring house.

Ileake l all manner of questions of his

school teacher about the subject until he

formed a lair estimate as to what twins

really were. With great impatience he

wailed uulil evening came, in order to

till hia father the wondcrlul news. He

euded bis burst ol information by sayinp

"I ti t names for them If they were

mine, I'd call them "Peter" and "Kept-ter- "

I "

Thill's very oien," said the futhcr,

pleased with his koii'i brightness. "But
what if they are both girls ?" Carl's ar-

dor was ly no means daiucned, After

awhile he pulled his father's evening pa.

per away. "If they were both iirl,"
he said suleuiuly, "I'd call 'm 'Kate' and

aod 'Duplicate' I"

"But, Carl," mid the father, "I am

sorry, hut I understand that one is s boy

snd the other ia a girl,"
Chagrined, but by no means daunted,

Carl went and curled himself up on the

sofa to thiuk out the new complications

All at once he burst out :

"Papa, if one was a baby boy aod the

other could be a baby girl I'd I'd call

'em 'Max' and 'Climax' I" Selected.

SECRET OF COURAGE

In the faith that, although life is a

mystery, it Is not a muddle, for Ood ia io

His world bringing order out of apparent

chaos: in the reverence which trusts and

obeys God, mingled W'th the affeotion

which clings to Him and rejoices in

Him; la the will set to do God's will and

have a little share in God's woik of
healing, helping, conquering love, it
found the secret of a courage which DO

dangers can daunt, a patience which no

delays can exhaust, and a confidence

which do disappointments can destroy.

Outlook.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT,

"Yes," said the married man, medita

lively, "when you see a woman hanging

out a line of clothes, and the line slips

and lets the blessed lot down in the mud,

that, my boy, is the psychological mo

ment in which to leave that woman

alone." Chicago Journal.

How Is
YourHeart?

Is your pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting.smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.

"About January 1st, 1903. 1 took
(town with weakness and drooav.
and araduelty grew worae. 1 was told
by my family Lhyeiclan that my ease
was mint'ieaa. niy neignoors ano lani-il- y

had given me up to die. My
limbs and body wars .written In niw.
third larger than normal size, and
water had collected around my heart.
For at least three mot! t ha I had to alt
propped up In Wq to keep from smoth-
ering. I sent for five bottles of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them r)1 I was entirely
rured. I feel better than 1 have for
iweniy years, ana I am ante to doany kind of work on my farm. My
attending physician told nic that If It
hudn t b;en for Dr. Mllear Ijeart Cure
I would now be In grave."

L. T. Cl'RH Wlimora, Ky.
Dr. Miles' Heart feufe Is sold by

your druogllt, who will guarantee that
the first Dottle will benefit. If It falls
ht will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial

College.

COURSES

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Sciksci

Scientific Manual Traisixo
Pedagooicai. Music

Three Courses leading to degrees.
Training School for Teachers.

Faculty numbers 50. Board, luundry,
tuition, and fees for use of text books,
etc., $170 a year. For n stu-
dents, For non residents of the
State, $190. Fourteenth annual session
be(ins September 21, 1905, To secure
board in the dormitories, all free. tuition
applications should be made before July
15. Correspondence invited from those
desiring competent teachers and stenogra-
phers. For catalog and other information,
address
VUARLES D. MclVER, JWuW.

Oreenshoro, N. C.

J. L. HARMS

HS MOVED

His Feed Store

To the building formerly occu-

pied bj Spiers Bros., oorner

Washington avenue aod Third

street.

Thanking my friends for their past
liberal patronage, I solicit a eontinuanoe
of the same. Phone No. 75.

1, L. HARRIS, Weldon, N. C.

When the wind was io its molt capri

cious mood yofteril'ty afternoon a woman

at that mysterious ago when her friends

speak of her as "well pressed," made

a datih around the Fifth avenue corner

of the Flatiron Building. Her gown

was the lightest of summer muilins, and

on her head she wore a marvelous ores-lio-

of gauie and flowers.

Kverv vagabond Irene in that vicini-

ty instantly taw an opportunity to do

stunts. Sooner than it takes to tell it,

the summer muslin was describing the

inott alarming aerial flights. Hut its

owner, hand on either side of her hat,

kept oo aa stubbornly as though such a

display of open work hosiery were an

every day affair.

"Madam," cried another woman, rush-

ing up to her, holding her owu draperies

io a tight embrace, "you are probably

not aware of it, hat your skirts are above

your knees."

"I don't oaie," retorted the other,

never moving a finger from the II

bonnet, "I've hid theae legs IVr

forty-eig- years, but 1 have just bought

this hat and paid (18 for it, aod I don't

mean to lose it." New York World.

RATHER POINTED.

Law's delay is the lawyer's meat.

Some people mistake patience for sense.

Most men who pay as they go are very
alow travelers.

Gossip and ice cream open many femi-

nine mouths.

No man with torpid liver can be a

lueeessful optimist.

It sometimes happens that a man lies

when he smiles and says nothing.

A woman in politics is about as orna-

mental as a diamond in a mud puddle.

There would be no such thing as a

silent tomb if women had their way.

It's easier for a wise man to act foolish

than it ia for a foolish man to aet wise.

If all donkeys had long eare it would

be necessary to change the style of mas-

culine headgesr.

Society people make as much fuss

about getting married aa thealrioal people
do in getting divorced.

Most people are salUfied with what

they have. It's what they haven't that
eausea their dissatisfaction.

Cltl'EC MAN,

Husband "What! Do you mean to

say yon haven't decided yet what to do

in that matter?

Wife "Just leave me alone for a fe'

minutes. I want to make np my mind,"

Husband "Huml I'm afraid you'll

have to use a microscope." Philadel-

phia Ledger.

Impulses could always be successfully
resisted if their execution was delayed a

few hours.

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS ?

Well you will Sod
the choicest brands of

RYE, I'URK OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where, You Ask?
--WHY A-T-

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - . N.C.
Full line groceries always on hand.

ftttrrirft inJtiUl ifrdrtVtt tinM&tv&tf ivfrft&ft

THE NORTH CAROLINA g

I COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE !
1 AND MECHANIC ARTS I
S t
2 Offers practical industrial education
A -

5 in Agriculture, Engineering, Indus- - g
I trial Chemistry, and the Textile

tf
Art. Tuition :W a year. Board

$8 a month. 130 Scholarships.

1 Address

I PRESIDENT WINSTON, I
S

West Raleigh, N. C.

lunrWQQVQiQQ(Mi B etc. (euOkaupt

UNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

17SIM003

Head of the State's Eduational System.

DEPARTMENTS.

CoLLIOlATt, EnUIKIIBINQ,

Graduate, Law,
Midicini, Phabhact.

Library contains 43,000 volumes. New

water works tleotrie lights central

beating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, T. M.

C. A. bnildiog.

667 BTUDMTS. 66 INflTHUCTORB.

The Fall term begins

Sept. 11, 1904. Address

Fbanou P. Vinabli, President,

Ch . Hill, N. C.

"i;Xri,iTA7rnTITllT-- l nrn n-. r n t-- . .t r. , v
."i Tiiv x ii in Ur x

Barrett Si Co.

The Peerless
Wine, ;

mm
In Thousands of

American Households.

MEYER, THE HUSTLER,

ENFIELD N. C. MSPCHARLES

Shoe Company,

WKl.l'ON, N.C.

ttit?ttt?
--fXvJlflLI

Want It?

moat convenient Cook Hook ever published.

White Huuap, nml Mm. F. L. (lillc tto,
relating to Practical HouwkrepiiiK has

- Wine Growers.

THINKING CAP. I

n
m

m

PA

n
t J

kEIB ill
r

"W. OT. CRAIG;
OKNEAL PASSENQKIl AGENT '

WILM1MGTON. N. C.
sat it" lent io anv addr. -- r' V1

WHOLESALE
:SHOTILD BE IN "JLLL

BLACKBERR SSS3F! J bS
gooda areguaranteed to give satisfaction.

rT" P,' Br,Dch Warehouse,
NORFOLK, VA, ST. kOUIS, MO.

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 cents.

AMERICAN BEaUTY STYIE 91

Kalaraitoo Cortat Co. lals Hikers

Uli ti V lilt I HUD I ;

C. ALLEY,

Eastern Carolina. Bold jour orders for

nov 12 ly

FPOMATTOX IRON WORKSA

28 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG. VA.

Mannfacturersof '

Machinery,

Shafting,Pulleys,
Agricultural

Implements.
Ilaving bought out Stool & Alcxan

der, founders and machinists, with all

patterns, we are now prepared to fur-
nish parts to machines formerly made bj
mem.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES
ami.'

PEANUT MACHINERY

Mill work and oastinga of all kinds,
seoend hand machinery for aale ohcop,
Call on ns or write for what job want.

E. 8TAINBACK,D
i..N(iT1RY Piinnr

AND FIRE INSURANCE,

WlLDOK, N.C.

PUT OH YOUR

Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond
Va., have the largest and choi-- 1

cest selection of FURNITURE
in the South. Prices are mod-- 1

erate.
Drucqets, Curtails. Sc.. v

KjyMr. W. T. liaugh represents us in

im.

Monuments

AND'

Gravestones.

WE PAY thi FREICHT
andCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .
LARGEST STOCK In the Mouth

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Established 1848.)
159 to 183 Bank at., Norfolk Va

o i lr

W.W.KAY,

Family Grocer,
WELDON', N. C.

Dr. Bouvier's

Buchu Gin
KIDNEY AND

BLADDER TROUBLES

Recommended bj best physicians of the

country.

A sure cure
for all

Best of Wines, Whiskeys anil Brandies
always on hand.

I keep the best of ererjr thing In is;
lino. 4.Polite attention to all at Knj's,

AbuHdaHt Variety. Bmml

9dl Aii. 4Ui.4U tu. ai. ...

WHY NOT TAKE A TRIP

THIS WINTER THROUGH

This beautiful State and Island has
splend,d through train of the ATLANTIC COAST LINE, th. Great Thorough- -......... .UIW .rimer lonrirn itotenaronowon sale to all Florida points
and to Havana. For rates. sohedoW men. .l.,n. . ...i o...i- -

datiooa, write to t

"What to iy io SpanUh and how to

H....IJ.BoMuke.Newi OtSot,

1


